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.THE CHIEF
PaMkketf Wockljr.

f -- &.-

rrtjjr July i, itti.
fatVacrtpitoM', . ft Per Annum

iMYarlakly In A4rmut
If ikHmM In advance, after thli data March

It, Ms, tho price will b SI.28,

ftattfea at the 1'ott Office In lied Cloud, Nob.,u tnsll natter or the second class

Bepafellcaii National Ticket.

far President, n
flKftJ.HAKItlflOlV,

Per
WHITBXAW KKIO,

for Congressman tin District
W. B. ANBRBWS.

Tho prohibitionists havo nominated
John Bidwoll of California, for presi-

des! and. Dr. J. B. Uranfull of Texan

for t.

The president
t
has appointed tho

Hon. J. W. Potter of Indiana, id sec-reta- rj

of state. Mr. Foster is ono of
the most able men of tho nation.

The republican olub of this city
is yeryenthusiaslio and recently have
opened a reading room over tho post-offc- e,

to which all aro invited. All
of the daily pipors are thero for in
apeotion betides other literature.
Don't forget that you aro welcomo at
all times.

Every once in a while somo fiend
in human shape eomes to lied Cloud
with hiajittle paper bag sohemo or
some other dodge for tbo purpose of
getting money out of our mcrohants
fer elan of advertising that doos
not and oannot bring a soureo of rev-

ests ezeept for tho sohemor. News-

paper advertising is tho kind that

MoKeighan is trying hard to fix up
his eadetship appointment but is un-

able to satisfy tho pooplo that tho ex-

amination was entirely straight, Mao
says there was to bo no particular feo
yet $10 was charged each applicant,
aid a banker's son got tho plum
which is said to have boon promised
to another who was a poor farmer boy.
Oh, wellj political debts have to be
paid it seems, oven by Independents.

just to think of it fills ono with
delight .The idea of Grover Clove-lan- d

being the nominee of the domo-eratl- o

party, a man who is no more fit
to ill theoffibe of president than a
South sea.Iilander. Ills running mato
is the well-kdow- n straddler Adlai
8teveison;ro,MUinois. Summed up
Cleveland is tna great encyclopedia
extraotir and Stevenson can suit his
polities to tho situation. Very poor
timber fer demooratio standard bear-

ers.

The Red Cloud roller mills and elec-

tric light plants have been sold to a
brace of home and foreign capitalists
who we understand proposo to operate
both in connection with our splendid
water power for tho advancement of
their interest and the of
Red Cloud. Those who aro connect-
ed with the new enterprise are fully
able financially aud otherwiso to oper-

ate the business successfully. Our
eitfisns should feel proud of tho faot
that the property baa gone into hands
who will do their utmost to neouro
trade and 'business for our city.
With the aid of our oitisons thore
will be no tolling what the futuro of
Red Cloud may be. The names of
the purchasers aro with-hel- d this
week for obvious rotBons, but will bo
saade public next woek.

Conundrum,
What is the difference botweon a

wily politician and a man suffering
with pleurisy ?

The aiok man oan lie onlv on oao
sfde. The politician oan lio on either
If'- -

Bs5
For Tko Campaign.

'In order to bring the Weekly Bee
iBto the family of every English read-

ing man and woman in the west
ita publishers have deoided to offer tho
paper for six months, covering the cam-paig-

for 30 cents.
In order to fully understand tho

questions of vital importanco to tho
ptoduetr and laboring man that will
come up during this campaign, every
voter should hear both aides. The Bee
proposes to discuss all questions tlinr-easil- y

and ititellionily. You can-ii- ot

afford 10 allow this oppottun'ty to
Xo paw. AddrefS.

TjtK BlK PUBMSUINO Co,
Omaha Nek.

. .
TakeMaatioure" and prevent chill

and fever than nauseous danger
ous dmga to cure them. For salo by L

M. Deyo. .
-

Ice Cream
Epworth liCaajHo Essay.

Written for the Blatrlct Cenvrnllonor Hie Itpworm l.raun nt MedVloasT. Haltf Jus" 13 and14, I8B2.
(Delayed

"Ilejolce, O young man, in thy youth,
and let thy heart oheor thro in the days
of thy youth, and walk in the ways of
thine heart and in the sight of thine
eyes; but know thou that for all these
things Qod will bring thoo into judg-
ment"
If one would vlow with nrttess eye,

The transitory things of earth,
Would weigh Ufa's fleeting solaces

And value them at thotr truo worth;
He needs must stand on Calvary

Which heard tho Savior's dying groan,
And see them in tho light which streams

Undimmed from out tho groat white
throne.

"For we must nil appear boforo tho
judgment seat of Christ."

Oh, how insignificant do many of tho
important things of lifo appear

when viewed in tho wluto light of God's
unalterable-- truth I Every thought, mo-

tive, purpose, word and not aro "naked
and opened unto the oyes of Him with
whom we have to do," then "what man-no- r

of persons ought wo to bo in all holy
conversation and godliness ?"

The Bible standard of truo and noble
living Is a very high ono.

To him who knows nothing of God's
purifying gruco and of the comforting
and keeping power of the Holy Spirit it
does indeed seom unreasonable that con-

formity to its principles should be

Bat to the soul that has been delivered
from the "miry clay" and established on
the "Rock of Ages," tho "statutes of tho
Lord are right rejoicing the heart"

The true Christian life is consistent
with the spirit of His teachings who came
"not to be ministered nnto, but to minis-
ter, and to give Bis lifo a rntinom for
many."

The straight and narrow way is ono of
humility; forbearance. Bolf.donial, diffi
culty and labor.

Bat to the faith which sings:
Jesus is my righteousness,

My shield from Satan's darts,
Sufficient for mo in his grace,

His love new strength imparts.
It is one to be desired, more excellent

than the highways of worldly wealth and
fame. Among the many perplexing ques-

tions whioh present themselves before the
minds of young Christians especially, is

that whioh forms the BUbjoct nnder con-

sideration. That rt creation is essential
to good health and cheerful spirit per-

haps no one will deny; but as to the char-
acter and extent of healthful recreation
there is great diversity of opinion.

And yet when considered candidly and
calmly in the fall light of inspired troth,
much of the difficulty of satisfactory so-

lution disappears and the earnest soeker
for truth is enabled to find certain defi-

nite principles which apply to the sooial
relations as well as to tho private individ-
ual life of the Christian.

Perhaps nowhere in the Word of God
can be found a more oomprehensivo rale
for Christian conduct than this:

"Whatsoever yo do in word or doed, do
all in the name of the Lord Josus, giving
thanks to God and the Father by Him."

This, then, positively and finally for
bids participation in any form of labor
or pleasure whioh can not b engaged in
Ilia name.

Does this seem an unwarranted abridg-
ment of individual liberty t

"Know ye not that your body is tho
temple of tho Holy Ghost whioh is in
you, which yo have of God, and ye are
not your own T

For yo aro bought with a price: There-
fore glorify God in your body, and in your
spirit, which aro God's."

The question then to be settled first in
reference to any proposed line of con
duct Is, "Can I do this in His name, giv-
ing thanks to God ?" "Will I. bv this
act, glorify God ?"

Tho spirit of Him whose moot wns to
do not his own will, but tho will of Him
that sent him, prompts moro frequently
tho inquiry, "Lord, what wilt Thou havo
me to do ?" than that other so often on
the lips of His professed followers:
What harm will it do ? Another consid-
eration should, in a measure, influence
the decision to do or not to do that whioh

proposed. "None of ns livoth to him-
self." Each individual life oxorte an in-

fluence, beneficent or baneful, upon some
other life.

"It is good neither to eat flesh nor to
drink wine nor anything whoreby thy
brother stumbletb, or is offended, or 1b

mado weak." Surely this is explicit
enough for tho guidanco of him who is
seeking to bo "led by the the Spirit" As
to all forms of worldly amusements fntwl
by'thls is here meant such forms as are

at Calmes.
commonly Bought nnd prnotlcedby those
who liavo not acknowledged nlleglanco to
tho King of kings) the tenchinasof the
divine word aro unmistakable. "Know
ye not that tho friendship of the world is
tho enomy of God."

??rJZZ
"Bo not conformed o this world; but

be ye transformed by tho renewing nf
wm uiiuuo mat yo msjr prove wnst is

that good and accoptnble and perfeot
will of God."

"And hnvo no fellowship with the un-
fruitful works of darkness, but rather
roprove thom."

Oh, that tho daily lifo of every one who
has.namod tho name of Christ were a
steadfast and faithful reproof to all that
is contrary to tho spirit of our great Ex-
ample I

The path of lifo is rough and steep,
The journey soometh long;

My foot are travol-staine- d and sore,
I'm jostled by the throng

And herelho path divides: Shall I
Choose this and that forsake?

A still small voico within me speaks:
"Which one would Jesus takef"

The cares of life aro pressing hard,
Tho floeh indeed is weak,

My burden grievous is to bear;
Beloaso 1 vainly seek-- But

hark I tho voice of Pleasure calls
And bids mo como away;

I hoar a whisper soft and low:
"Oh, what would Jesus say ?"

Oh, previous voico that spooks to me
When dark temptations wave

Almost o'erwholms my struggling soul!
To cheer, direct and save,

Thy mission is; then oh, abide
With me thou Friend so true,

And gently guide me day by day
With "What would Jesus do T"

Let us moausure our lives, private and
publio, social and religious, by the stand-
ard of Christ-likonoB- B and when we find
as alas I so many of us do that they fall
far short of.the desired mark, let us not
waste our time and enorgy in a vain en-
deavor to lower the standard, but rather,
"forgottlng those things whioh are be-
hind and reaohing forth unto those
things whioh nro before," let us "press
toward the mark for the prize of thehigh calling of God in Christ Jesus."

We advise all our readers to procure
"Marshall's Manual of Health." This
valuable book should be is every home.
It is a masterpiece of science. 8entfree
on application to Marshall Chemical Mfg.
Co.. Kansas City, Mo., or Lawrenoe, Has.
For Bale by L. H. Deyo,

Garden Seeds.
Oscar Patmor has just received a

BIO supply of garden seeds. Qo and
sco him at Perkins and Mitchell's old
sand.

"Good morning I" Why, I am sur-
prised; the doctors and neighbors have
nil reported that your death waa daily
expected."

"Ah I yes; they all said I never could
recover and gave mo up to die with
chronic malaria, kidney and liver troub'e.
I have taken throe bottloB of "Hepatl-oure,- "

gained 40 pounds and am sound
and well. John P. Hahbisok, Rome, Ga.
For salo by L. H. Deyo.

Deo Keener'a Hunntla.

horcaftor keorall kinds of Beo Koop
ors supplies. Mail order filled
promptly. tf.

My head aches; my stomach is sour;
I can't Bleep; have bad dreams, pain in
uaok and l'mb8,dizzinese,absentminded.
bilious, languid, dull and Btupid. All
lueoo are inuicauons or malaria, blood,
five ror kidney disease, deadly typhoid
fever. all of whioh oan be avoided by
uainir "ilepatiouro." For sale by L. II.
Deyo.

Gusoilno Stoves.
Tho best in tho world, for Bale at

--A. Mohart's. 40-t- f

"IiAbs to I )flll unit early to rise will
niiurieu mo roau to vour home in the
skies." But enrlv to bod and a "Little
EarlT Riser." tl, pill that makes life
longer and better and wiser. 0.
(Jotting.

Vv

Tho theriuoiiiatvr in nlnsdiln .;.!.
you will want lighter clothing under
wear, oio, w loner nas made all pre
Durations to budoIv vour dammita. Mm

Block is large and prices low,

?""i"rrwi

DPRICE'S

QPowder:

Go snd boo W. vV. Wright for all
kinds of aholf and heavy hardware,
&o. Ho does all kinds of Job work
and has competent tinners omploycd.
.. ... ...v.vy awr av .U.U UIl UVAV

crs. Tho dry air Cloanablo rofrigcr- -
ators.

RniiM. '.!..
The Heat ri , m. -.- m . ..i.

BrnisesjSores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, fever
otM Ttti Chapped hands, Chilblains,

S3-3"-2- S??

paired. It is guaranteed to give perfeot
I ausinoiion uiuiuuoj refunded. Prioe25
C8nU P" box' For ,"' "X E H P70- - 3

If you do not want tbo earth,
Wiener can please, jou in anything
you may want in clothing.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is elearly in the lead
among pare medicinal tonics and altera-
tives contalng tothing whioh permits its
n ma A hAVrtrA nr Infnvfnanf If la
ognized as the best and purest medioine
iur uu Biimenu! oi siomaon, liver or kiu-gey- s.

It will euro slok headaohe, indiges-
tion, constipation and drive malaria from
the system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or money will be refunded.
Prioe only GOo. per bottle. Sold by 0. L.
Cottlng.

Fer Sale at a Bargain.
I desire to dispose of the W of see.

10-1-1-2 in Webster Co. at once, as I need
the money. Apply to Edward Noble.
Savanna, III. for particulars,

Ed Noble.
Farm loans at lowest interest.

Strictly first-cla- ss loans at lower rates
than has ever boon given in this coun-
ty boforo. Option to pay part or all
attend of any year. C. P. Gather.

Lost,
A pair of gold eye-glasse- s, by Mil-

ton Lester. Finder will plciso leave
at this office and receive a liberal re--

rd.
s

An unexpected demand on customer
in prices often frighten the buyer,
this can never happen at Wiener's

waya within roaeh of all.

Notice of Tax Sale.
T.i ulinm it miv mhm.h. Vn.l. I. h...i

Jtlveu taut on tbo 3d day o( Novembor, 1890, tlioundersigned bought at publio tax sale Hie realstate described btlow, all sltuatfd In Webstercounty, ftrbraska, (or the delinquent taxes formo year ,issi, '.S', ' "DU "' 'o 'mine oi inn per- -mum ocviwilii uomrr, miu him mo time or re.
.'"i'i1,0"0'. samo will expire on trie 3d day ot

NThem'.mrth mm? 1a Mn.tk ..,
of section alx In township oue north, range
nlM, west of the cth p, mM uied to jolinc rowel I

AUo Hi sonth-t'im- t quarter of tho north-we- st

. . .umiiDii iu iuwiuuii uue. norm,range nine. wet oi the Cth p. m., taxed to Johnirowcil
TIlA avatar, tinlf nf tti tinpil. u ....

section thirty-At- e pi townsblp thrie, north,
JJ1 ulne, west of the cth p. m., Uuod to wou

The north-eas- t quartor of tho north-eas- ttflrof Mfltlnn lhtf In tnwn.hln -.- .- I. .u

Mon?reu!t?u,0f U,eUh P' m" taxed K" M''

Also the south-wes- t quartet of the north-eas- tquarter of section three In township four, north
jnS?JL,ni?,yrM! ot Ul otu V- - m., taxodtoK.trustee.

.Tnei?.0UJ',,a8t qutarjor of secUon twelve In
p. mn,htLp,iy?Al2".h.' SnSeu.westot thooth

MhT'P ,5.rf5'.I,?irU, ".? westot the
Oscar Arnold.

The north-ttss- t quarter ot the north-eas- t auar.
roi secuon nye in township tour, north,

Mlt'ehefr. U, 6th P m" toXd H!l
"o'1.1'-?.- 1 lSfter of thef..

south-eas- t .LT.drl,r80""p-"f-
"

Alsotbe south east of the south-eas- t

Jof sectlou flvotn township four, north.
"'" v' ,u" ""'" w WM--

tie A. Mirtln.
township two, north, raoim eleren, westot the
DUl 11. HI.. U1MI m HAIU ll..n..hMu

The south-eas- t Quarter of section iwnnt. wo....fnhln turn Mntti kmma T

etn p.B., taxed to B. Klehardson..8isS'1:fp'UxMto.'s.ufihanr.' ' """" """ ".
Thfinnrth.wABit nnai4a.Af i,....tL

!a2ffi&KTiSCT
Knuto knutabn. " v "" vw v' m" ,Mea w

nf
--
mmrtEZ Tw.TvV.: ".U-"-

.K "L"?P"nt

.inJ?.nSS"3."rtor'hnorUi-wos- ti""' ctiii tnsiru in lownsntn threo.
tUnuOTnSlSon?' WC" ' Uib

Also the south east quarter of the north-wes- tquarter ot section twelve In townsblp threolorth.ranjreeleven.westolthosthn. in., t
to Knute Knutosou. " v"

TIlA linrtliuat mtart.l aI a..tlAH .1.11 . I

In tmrnsoiBtfine north rin'SL ""."S
Uieethp.ra., taxed to Thomas Andenwn.

..v ""; iuai .nr ur secuon inIn two. north, ranirs twelve, wen nr .Av..!'i,c
m., taxed to R. d. Davis . ""

ThowmhMt Quarter of iectlon fmirt.n i
township toreee, north, range twelve, west ofthe (Kit p. m., taxed to Oscar K. ltamey.

Also the the nniilh.Mat qui

Dutod (bis 21st day of June, 1892,
JAMC8I4. Mutton, Purchaser.

To the- -

H. C.

pampers
Invites the Farmers of Webster and adjacent counties lo his

large and varied stock of

Agricultural Goods
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him before buying for bargains.

GO TO THE

$ity $akery and $estaupant
For Ire h
All kinds or cakes,
candles, Nuts, cigars,
and fresh

Meals and Luncl-iial-l hours
Boarding and Lodging. Fresh Oysters and Ice Cream in

Season.

Jos Herburger, Prop.
Uetl Cloud, Nebraska.

3b?rfLs.

M7!.WV'Vm'J' ",
'U ,V kl '

US,' 7 'J Iv. I ' ! i fitt.

11 m
RED

Bread Pics

Frulte, etc.

ayw

J. O.
-- TUE-

Is better than ever to
sell you all kinds of

etc
In the nulldlnjr. He Iiao tbe
rareat Mock In tlila iart nf llio vally.make " a ludiicenicnt to trade

'

1

S. I.
to me wil1 be to.

his and of the

&

Nothing but the best
see me when

HO THERE
BVTL,F.R,

HARNESS MAN
prepared

harness
collars, eadlery,
Tinker

'J?.1.11

CLOUD

goods kept. Call and

TRANSFER LINE
COZAD, Proprietor.

lL.n-Lin-t.!-
d

PromPtty attended

FLOUR ANDJEEDIIroRE
OSCAR PATMOR,

Has Moved Flour Feed Store

Perkins Mitchel building.

in ine

Fire. Lightning and

SCOTT,

yon want anything
my

Tornado Insurance !

sssBssHssHiHiWf$ssHaa9ssBBsVil- -

A. H. GRAY,
l he Insurance Man, - Red Cloud, Neb.

Will Insure your property UKulnst

Fire, Lightning, and Tornado
Also, will insure your crops against hail, He

represents the best company on earth
The old Continental of N Y

CITFFICE...With J. H. Smith'lstrU
south of t & M bank.

0 You Come in We Sell the Goods."

W W, WRIGHT
The Hardware Man,

Ilea Cloud, XebntsTia,
Will sell you more goods for One Dollar thanthan any one in the Valley. It will pay

you to see me before buying. r
I.

,jfi
-- v'yt

".A'jwsvygtfw


